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T 8 now being replenished with a full anti comp!ete
stock of

• Drags, Medicines,
Paints. Oils Window Gboa, Pore Trines

and Arrays
In shirt,'ev!ery thing r.tnnerted with the tr.a.le. The
t;oodN hive been bought rxtretaely low, for cash,
and will he sold aocordiu.4l•,-.

N. B. A superior article uf Tanner's and Neat...
Foot Oil jost. received.

CET Rt.(KM Ea the place—ft doors south of Mow
tanye's corner—same building of the' Argu,

July 30, 1353,
ZITO. 2 .13RICRROW, BURNT CUT,

BUT STILL ALVE!
Etin VE D to the store recently occupied by .

-Lk S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors
south of Montan yes corner where he ha+ received
a full, new and complete stock of IMICDS,, MEDI-
CINES, GROCE &c. which he will sell cheap.
er for cash than ever.

Here you will find annexed a few lead inz articles :
Senna Alex., ros. ,,ate's Cordial

do ladle
Cream Tartar
Sup C Soda
Manna,
Magnesia Calc'd

do Carb,
Zdo S S

do Henry's
Colocynth

do Apply
Cochineal
Trusses Hulls

do Marshes,
do Shaker,

Balsam Wi.oers
do Cheesinans
do. 'Fir
do Copaliia
do 'Folu
do Peru
do Pulmofrary
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
do Acetic
do Benzonic
do Citric

• do Nitric
do Oxalic •

do Hydrocyanc
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
do Olikea
do Castor
do Neatsfoot
do Almonds
do Amber Rect
do Amber Red
do Anisi

•do Caraway
do Croton
do •Cubebs
do Cummin
do Fennel,
do Lemon
do Cas,ia
do Cod Liver
do Lavandula G
do Neroli
do Jesmin
•do Nutmeg
do Orange •
do Rhodium
do Rose
do Cedrat •
do Cdpabia
driErgot
do Verbena
do Vioiette
do Mellesse
do Myllenuer.
do Patchoull''

Brushes, Paint
do• Varnish
do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do 'Nail
do Tooth.
do Shaving
do Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat

Soap: Yankee
do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
do toopers
do Rose
do Victora
do Orange
do Tooth
do Erosive
do Castile
do Military
do Sevin
do Brown

Fricopherons
Pain Killer
Ayers. Cherry Pectoral
Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Chiprokirm
HotTman's Anodyne

Elix Opi
lily's Liniment
Hair Dye
Harlem Oil
Ointment, Traskl

d.• Dallev's
.10 Mc Afle,ter

Shakers Herbs 3
do Extracts

Tilden's Alcoeolic Eft
lthei Extract
ralap Extract
Meakiin's Vanilla Eft

; do Lemon do
do Mace do
do Almond
do Cloves
do Allspice do
do Nutmegs do
do Peach do
do Ginger do
do Cinnamon do
do Orange do
do Tenka do

Lubin'• Springdower
do Musk do
do Violette do
do Magnolia do
do Sweet Brit -do
do Jeemin do
do Jociev Cl'b do
do Caroline do
do Jenny Lind do
do Boquet do

Syrings, Pewter as'm'nt
do Glass do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E.

Rad Rhei Turk
do do
do Ipecac
do Jalap
do Ginger White
do Orris

Gum Camphor
do Opi Turk
do Myrrh Torii
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes Soet -

do Aloes Cape
Chloride Lime

do Soda
Castor Russ
l.inglacs do
Evens' Lancets
Nitra Silver, Op't
Oxid Bisnuth
Blue Pill I mer.
lodide Potass
Tart do
Carb do
Sulph do
Oaustie do
Citrate Ferri
lodide do
Tannin
Proto tod Mercury
Strychnia
Piperin
Elated=
lodine
Veratrin
Krensekte
Hydra Cum Creta

(Morphine Sulph
do Act

Calomel, American
do Enelkh,

Precipitate Red
do White

Sulph Zutei
Bronze, Crimson

do Pale Gold
do Dark do
do WhiteLeaf Op't

China Vermillion
America do
Prussian Blue
Fig do
Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints. Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods 4. Dye-Stuffs, Class, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also. Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles con

with the trade.
(Livingsecured the services of Dr. S. licrrols,

whilieepa his office at this store, and will give me
die!l advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians caa rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,and the roods will be warranted as represented.All'or Dr. D. Jaynesmedicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-

r4chencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow DockRoot, Orrick's, Hubensacks, and Jaynes' Verrnifuge.
To/iilWer with all of the most popular Patent medicinesnotcirtiusa constantly on hand and for sale et

REED'S Drug Store.Three Doors below Montanye's :caner.frociratdi, January 3, 1833.

60efl 1/411RELS °fold Ohio Whiskey just receivedlJ arid" fat said wholesale and retail, at Reed'sDrukStore,
-I.44.muiNTLEs of Codfish, 20.knses of Herring,

V; .sarrelil of Salerains, warrented in primeorder, left on sale at ?Jew York cash prices atREED'S Drag Store., l'owands, Jan, 28, 1853,

ITIV7I SOVIDM
Groomy and Provision Store.

One door Sonth of J. H. Phinney's Store, Main Street.
THE subscriber being desirous of enlarging his

business, would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Towanda and vicinity That he is just re-
ceiving from New York and is now opening for
sale a large assor!rnent of

lEa.41:11114CIELI X.XL•MI.
SUCH AS

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Rke Molasses, Stuart's Syrup.
Tobacco, Ginger, Amer, Spice, Cloves. Mace, JVut.
meg, Cinnamon, Sateratut, Cream Tarter, Soda,
Ground Mustard, Peppee Sauce, Catsup, Candles.Bar and Shaving Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Cigars. etc

He has also on hand and for sale a large /soak of
10JULSICIWIILT ILMNIIICONL*ISII9Hams and shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Herring.

Potatoes, Beans, Dried Apples, Wheat Flour, Lard,
Batter. Cheese. Soda, Batter and Boston Crackers.

Also—most kinds of Fruit and Nuts, Preserved
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Raisins, Oranges and Lemons,
torether with a large stock of Omuta, French and
American Mys of all descriptions and price.

0;:y Please give him a call. A. J. NOBLE. '
Towanda, August 1853.

Boots and Shoes.
Qnever, description, for ladiesand misses, wens'

,tioyie and address' Wear, just recd by
•dept iO. L PO WIRLL

A iiiitriment of Mick,Maid and colored
ivootdelainesonouslin'deliines,

Deßeieg, /71tibet clothe, paramettas, dcc, just weir-d by L POWELL.

_
.

, Sitarctiers
UTERINE CATHOCIO,ON

THE. ondemigited:
having been- duly •ap .
;minted Agent fur OP.!
sale of this trot, IN
VALI;ABIX MEW
VINE would respect
hilly invite the &Men--
fjon of- Ladies ant
Practitioners .1
tranda and virtnite. I.-
the gratifying sneer%
that has, wenti,tl it
use whererrrintn dor
ed, and its happy attar
tation to the cur;
MED=
eases for which it is ut-

tered ; I.eing those incidental to the respectable fe,

male. whedier married single, and usually known

II the Hanle of
0011ffiqa.EMILIL

of these are Pintail:4;s Uteri, or falling of the
onth ; Fluor 101 l imation and Ulceration of the

Womb., Incidental Iltemorrhoge. or flooding . Pain •
soppres.ed and Irrecolar 'Menstruation. Oar..

all their scroll. pony ing I +Mo. (cancer escepi-
ed )no matter how sera to or of how long eland
tog. •

That this ('Al' OIJCON is ins very way worth
orthe confidence of the afflicted as a successful.
safe. and cheap remedy. is Yon/died for by the fact
of its having received the approhstion and liberal
patronage of many prominent members of the

Medical Faculty
in the United States, and also by the voluntary tss•
timonials given in the testimonials Riven in the
pamphlets. from ladies and Physician of ,he high-
est respectability as certified by the must satisfac-
tory an•hori(V.

Thi. prenarati.tn is not a " enre all." but it is in-
tendi.d expre•,lr for the above named complaints,
so very 41isire.:•inz in their mourn and convelneni
cf.:. and which have heretofore resisted the skill and
exertions of the most arcompli.hed Physicians of
all countries, to a" degree beyond that of perhaps
gm, other malady to which the human family is
heir.

The ingredients, ns certified by high medical au-
thority. (-ee pnmphiet ) are all VEGETABLE, and
are not Q.-sot-Wed a ith any article unfriendly to the
animal economy.

12fiF1.11F.'iti.,.—P. B. Peckham, M. D.. Utica. N.
Y.. 1.. D. Fleming.. M. D ('anandaguia. N' D. Y.
Foote. M. D. 81-tact“e. N. Y. M. H. Mills. M. D.
Roche ter N. V.. Prof. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
W. W. Reece, M. D., City of New York, W. Pres—-
colt. M. D. 'oncord, N. H.

LI-Pamphlets can I. had gratis at my Drug store
in Towanda, Pa. Sold by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. H. C. PORTER, Agent
.1. d. Marchisi & Co, Proprietors. Central Depot,

304 Broadway, N. Y. junel& "

.1\1137 BITORM
AND

NEW GOODS,
OPP.:SITE THE COURT HOUSE.

:VA 41,..PAW7Mn'Ci. 't•P Sc to
HAVE Just completed -a large and finely finished

Ktore on the site of the two they had bornee,
and filled it with the largest and most comprehens-
ive stock of

Groceries,Provisions, Yankee Notions,
Fruit, Confectiongry, Toys, ttica, dic.

ever exhibited this side of the city.
We hire bought for cash, articles of the best

quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at as
low prices.as the. same quality canbe bought at
any otherplace. And we, flatter ourselves that if
fortune has. been against tis, (fire having consum-
ed two stores and one stock ofgoods) our old Cu.•
tomers will not follow the precedent, if they call
and see our stock and hear the exceedingly low
prices. Among the many article* we have are

- GROCERIES,
Tea, sugar. coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
Stewart's syrup, singer pepper, spice,cloves, nut-

megs, cinamon, saleratus, soda, cream tartar,ground mustard, pepper sauce. catsup, can-
dles, bar soap, vinegar, starch &c., &a.

PROVISIONS,
Mess pork and beef, hams and shoulders,

wheat flour, buckwheat flower, corn meal,
soda and butter crackers, mackerel', codfish,

shad, nerring, potatoes , beans onion &c, &c
PRUIT AND NIITS, -

Preserved prunes, citrons, English currants, raisins.
green and dried apples. Almonds, filberts, genoble
and maderia walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest-
nuts, hickory nuts, are.

r.t.„ric EE .trOTIOXS,
Ivory, horn and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes, wallets. ports monies, and purses of many
styles, pocket ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors, lobacco, boxes, snuff boxes, and almost
every article in this .ins. Work boxes, toilet cases,
secretaries, plain and embroidered, work baskets of
many styles.

7P4l2lllrWrisiilsi
German,French and American TOYS of every de-
scription andprice. A few earthen and pewter tea
setts, for little girls. and a few hove sleighs.

BROWN'S WASH BO ARDs. SUGAR 007CES,
WILLOW AND SPLINT M A RKET BASKETS.

SALT,
Ashton dairy salt, ground rock salt, Salina salt boil)
coarse andfine. Also, a quantity of White Btone
Lime.

CANDY wholesale or retail, of all king!. and
innumerable other articles, fur sale at the new store
opposite the Court House.

Towanda, Dec. I, 1852 BAILEY g. NEVINS.

•Millinery and Mantaumaking.
MMM. D. FOWLER has the 'pleasure to en—-nounce to the Ladies of Duiell and its *mini—-
ty, that she has established herself, at, the house ofJ. M.Bishop, where she will frith pleasure wait up-on them in her line of busineuts. _She respectfully
solicits their patronise, and trists thlit her Moder—-
ate prices and her desire fo , please, will be en insducementfor them to similar • call:* •

Dore% Sept. lei IBM' •

Notice to Collectors.
•

LL balances due the Treasurymost befaidloyA the la weelc,of Decemtiet.Copit oreast Ifni
. PECK, INPut3rltta46• Towanda, Oet. 15, 1853.

Fn the Sonlh end of the Ward louse,
TOWANDA.

DR. 11. C. POUTER,
Wholesale artil Retail Dealer in

lirliiftM60D10(1100131
VeROCESZCS, LIQUORS, &a.

THE assortment is large and very extensive, and
embraces almost t very article used in the Arts,

eith.•r for medicinal,chemical or mechanical purposes.
Partieu:ar attention will be given to all who may

wish to examine the stock, the cheapness of which,
the quality considered, can nut fail to satisfy those

ho purchase.
Medical information will be cheerfully and grata-

;tautly given to those who may wish to consult con=f
eerning themselves or tbeii friends. Continuouli sup-
plies of fresh and recently prepared articles will be
received carefully selected with a view to their use-
fulness. an-I any article wanted not usnally kept,
either will be found here or procured by Express for
those leaving theirorder.

Accommodating clerks will always be re+ ly to
safely-compound any prescription and endeavor to
make it (whatever the purchase) mutually agreeable.

All goods shall be considered warranted as repre-
sented. and being Agent for the best and popular
Patent rro-dicines, all those found in this Stole can
be relied upon in all cases as being genuine.

The stock comprises all kinds of
ACIDS, 11•A LSONIS, 'ESSENCES,
EX I'IIACTS, SEEDS LEAVES,I
GLMS, FLOWERS, JOILS,
SALT`, ROOTS. HERBS.
PLASTERS,
PILLS, &C.. &C.. &C , &C.

OFFICINAL PR EPARAT! ONS.
All kinds soaps, perfumery. fancy,goods and mis-

cellaneous articles, brushes, trusses, supporters,
nursing bottles, breast pumps, thermometers. &c.

All kinds of dye stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, &c.

New and beautiful patterns ofLamps, fresh burn-
ing Oulu and camphene, choice brands of pure Ha-
vana cigars, tobacco, &c.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, molasses, spice

pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, resins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter cracker.. rice. starch, ginger, saleratus, white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cognise, Otard and American Brandy, St. Croix.

Old Jamaica and New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
del,. Lisbon. Sherry, Tenerife Port, Muricat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Mo•
kee, Noyeau &c , elteapeethanever offered.

Patent medicine., from Dr. Jayne, Fitch, Swsyne,
Brants,Orricks,Townsend, Keeler, Schenk, Hoofland.
Graefenber.', 4c. Pepsin,Gargling Oil, Cholagogue
Acoustic Oil, Dyspepsia Bitter.., Lyon's Rat Palls,
Pain Killen, Pile Medicines, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
Spavio, Founder, M'Allister's Ointment, dre. Venni-
Inge, Galvanic curatives, Heave and Condition
Powders, Cherry Pectoral, Rock Rose, Catholicon,
Tooth Ache Drops, Hair Invigorator and Hair Dye,
Bed Bug Poison, Eye. Waters, Wright's Smith's,
Bennett's Soule's, Jayne'. Phinney's, and numerous
other kinds of Pills. All of which will be sold at
unusually low rates. ,
a• Remember Dr. PORT Ed ./1 Droe and Ch"mical

Storels in the South end of the War 1 11.,use. fr
ins the Public square. 11. C. PUll l'E R. M. D.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford Cdunty wishing anything

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
romb Tables. Centre Tables of Italian and Amer•tican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders. cheaper and better than can be l ur•
chased elsewhere.

sZ'Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underialker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. O.W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, Mare 31, 1853.

STRAIGHT LINE!-NO CURVES!
camolism xalmetwo,

(Opposite the Ward souse.)

GRATEFUL fcr past favors, announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of RIADY %lint:
Cioraiso, which he sell cheap for Cam. He
believes that a ' Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clothing—selecting the cloths him•
self in the city, a d employs none but the lest of
workmen in making them op. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufactured un-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
out by the jobto unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
of getting a good fit.

He batalso on hand a general assortment 61 gen,
tlemen's Shirts- and COlllairts, which be will sell
cheap for cash.

Q. Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him opposite the Ward
House before buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting, you surely con find,
Coats, Pants and Vests jnet made to your mind.
8o nice and so snug they'd suit to a T„
8 perfectly fine, there's no room for a Ilea
Ifyour linen wants changing.and sometimes it will,
Ynull find shirts and collars fora very small bill;
Come then one ands% who are out clothes hunting,
Awl you can be fitted by °sonny H. Busrviso I

S. B. He is sole Agent for Emus Howa's Jr.
Patent Sewing Machine,

fur the countiesof Bradford and Susquehanna. Any
person wishing to Purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be accommo•dated by calling on him, where they can see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July. 1853.
This trial resulted in fully confirmingand establish-
ing the claims,of Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusive right and use of all needle and shuttle Ma-
chines, or theirequivalents, and the stitch and seam
furmed thereby- G. H. B.

Thepublic arecautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Nachines,as all Sewing Machines now hi use
infringe upon this invention, and all parties mho
hare infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish-to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
above..

Towaxds..Angust 15, 1853.

United. States Hotel,_
•

LAPORTE, PA.
max 4karzzaosr, raoratermi.

Formerly ofthe " Laporte Hotel."

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
1 heretofore existing under the firm of J. Sc tt.
Alexander was this day dissolved by the withdrawal
of Nathan Alexander.

Nhe business will hereafter be conducted by the
undersigned firm. (consi,ting only of Jacob Alex-
ander, Solomon Alexander. and M. E. Solomon) at
the old stand in Arnot's Hall, N0.7 Water at. Elmi•
ra; and at No. 2 Mercur's Block., Towanda, Pa.:
whera the undersigned will be happy to receive a
continuance of the patronage which has been so lib.
erally extended to their predecessors.

ALEXANDERS Sr. SOLOMON.All accounts due J. 4 8 Alexander & Co., must
be settled in thirty days from this date.

Towanda, Oct. 13, 1853.

CLOTHING STORE.
ATEMULNDERS & SOLOMON,

TN the Brick Block, next door to Meteors store have
1 just added to their stock,`a largeiand fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO Tlll6 SEA$Ol‘,

of every variety, both of style and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. Thiti is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!
and wilt be sold at prices considerable lower than
vier before known in this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price. andoffer indncements,notto be met with at any otherestablishment.

Strangers visiting Towanda in want of Clothing
will find

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section a! the coyn try,and made in such style and materials as to ensuresatisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOWP. 11147111&-GOOD CILIMMFG,
to secure petronage, feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article requiredfor a gentleman's outfit. TERMS--.CASH.
Overcoats, Coats Pants, Oweralls Caps 4cLocanoss.—Next door south of Mercur's Mainet Towatida ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts

Elmira.
QjAll kinds of Country Produce, W001,44;, tak.

en in exchange for Goods.
J. ALEXANDEa.S. ALEXANDER
M. E. SOLOMON'Towanda, October 0,1853.

THE quota of Pamphlet laws of the Bess4l ofthe legislature of t 863- for Orldfcrrd--enintyhave been recd. at the ,Prothonotary,'*,office. andate ready for distribution tci,those: entitled to re-ceive them. ALIreEN InfEAN; rfO lty.
Oct. 8.1853.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
IVO. OLMSTED, Pnoentrron of the Athens
/TX Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends,
and the traveling public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuanceof the same.

AN OW IBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverley Deno'
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant village on business or otherwise. A daily lineof first. rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will he insured a seat in the coach from this place
and tho'se going to the

II 14-.14 0A D
cau "stop at Athens,. and spend an hour or to
sqd bb insured a cOrtveysnee in time to meet theregulartrains of cars going East or West. '

Also' those who "wish to leave their teams here
CanDi conveyed to ar, .1 from the cars free of charge

Athens, Bept.,

Eli

isellancons

BOOTS ___
A_. -SHJES!

John Txnviocoz,
HAS removed his eitabliehmeut- to H. Mix's store,earner of inain Street sod the public square, and
will contiouit the snantifaotureof Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore. - - -

-•

'He has just received Tram Nevi York'a large assort-
ment of Wurnen!e; Chi6fren'annd Shoes, which
see offered at low prices. The attention of the Ladies
is par icularly directed tri hi. aseortnient„ comprising
the following new -Stylox t—Enamellsi .ienny Lind gai-
ter hoots; do. shoes ; blaclritiarting-tuid silk gaiters ;
walking shoes, boskins,dre.„ -Missere:gaiters and shoes,
~fevery dei•cription. A large assortsiontof Children's
fancy gaiters; boats oral shoes, of all kinds.

For the Oetittemen. almost-every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes be can °O'er superior articles at
reasonable prices.

o:7'The strictest attention paid to iffanufaciuring,
and be hopes by doing work well to merit a cantina-
anew Of the liberal patronage be bas hitherto received.

Toirantla. May 8. 1851.

NEW BLCK SMITII SHOP.
'TIDE subscribers respectfully inform the hublic that
X they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinde ofBLACKSMIVIIING upon reasonable terms.

Their are determined by doing their work well 'mid
PromPtlV, to merit, as tlfey hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. NI
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the moat skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK fur wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will he warranted !ohowell done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us n trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE do SEEDISCHH.

Towanda. May 2, 1851.

'a -'Lail JATT.RT..Vi IVIVILAIWO 'O. Vil.
Important to Bonsekeeper§:

THE subscriber thankful for the
•?:—.—,=O,- :liberal patronage heretofore re-
i-,z---,tr---Ws llVl&.kceived, begs leave to inform hip
6". i: 12..., friends and the public g,enetally,

I .

: ,and those commencine House-
• -...-- As-. .. -,,a_ keeping in particular that lie has

Ai iv now on hand a large assortment
of FURNITURE% ithich he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dr,ss-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops. and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables., Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEADSTEADS.--Iligh, Field. French and low
post beadsteads, finished in hand,ome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

Cfl- The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold hiinssilf in
readine-s to attend to all orders in undertaking:.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of whirh the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. 13.—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17, 11R52.

Lafayette Burr MUI Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned. formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Hun Mill Stone -Manu-
factory, .240 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Tyack.
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that he has established a
BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
In Leroy buildings. opposite Exthange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones, as also .t 'arge supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire. Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bu,hes.

'l'he undersigned assures , his friends and the
public• that he will laithfullyexecuie all Orders en•
trusted to his care, not only in quality but in pri•
ceS of articles furnished, and solicits their kind pat•
ronage.

ORDERS by letter will he executed with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers arc on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis. W. S. Weed, & Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle, Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, & Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmalt,
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundalr. 0. 0.
&H. Shipman, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smiihborough, N. Y. Major D. Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton, Nov. Ft, 1852.y23

Mind:mono.
INFORMATION

Tomo mimosa carso w4as•11111

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real estate
flare' you a bond and mortgage you wish to sell
Have you houses, taverns, or lota, that you wish to

sell or lease I
Rave you a mill, factory, foundry, tannery, or oth •

or manufacturing establishment, that you wish to sell
or rent!

Hove you iron oro, coal, potters' or fire cloy, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have worked onshares I

Have you land that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract or on shares

Have you water power that you wish to rell, im
prove, dr rent 1

Do you want additional capital, or a partner in
your holiness ?

Do yint want to rell your stock of merchandise ?
Do you w nt to forms Company to create capital

for any ',pacific object 1
Do you wish to exchange your property for other

property 1
Do you wont in your neighborhood mills, found-

ries, tanneries, or other manufactories T
Have you any tr.ll leafed impr ovement in machine.

ry, or in the arts, which you want to sell, or whichyou want means to manufacture
Ifyoit have any of the above wants, or others or a

aimilao character, and will inclose to OEM address,
(post-paid.) n legible, clear and exact description ofthem ; and if property, its locality, 'proximity to ca-
nat. railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, &e., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise dis•
pose of it : and if you will also inclose to 119 a Reg-
istration fee of81, (the receipt of which will he ac•
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in ourP.egister, and your letter placed on the file designated
for your Slate and County, tor the inspection, free of
charge; of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
whange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement ofyour wants : and as we have Maps of the duff rent
States, and of such Counties as we have been abte
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin ,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strancers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in vari-
ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different ronntries of Europt , from which Immigrants
conic, and where we expect one of our Firm will fir
the present reaide, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ',arts of embarkation, inviting all w ho
wish to purchase. exchange, I•ase, or invest, to visit
our office, without chars,e—

We,are confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who desire to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any othrr mode yet practised.
,

The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex•
chance or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot .10 it there, the next hest place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place to oh.
lain them:

Be-nose he•e at all times and seasons, there are from
30,000 to 711,000 st rangers, many of whom are seeking
for investments or homes.

Because th •re are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital ofthe Union. seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from .5 to
7 per rent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can affird to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would pro.loce greater rate ofinte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of our files will inform
those seeking to inve-d or settle, where the property is
to he found which they seek.

liecatt=e here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few boors in our
office, without charge, can obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the conntry. and
the wants of community, than by months of travel.

Bemuse. finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
trmititurle throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, thee a hn wish to purchase
and those who desire tosell, can be mutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
ever estimate its advantages in any respect for if yon
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari,
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send-purchasers to tie own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite; but when
it is des:red that we should sell, authority must be given.

Our commissions on sale., exchanges, ike., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiting special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

a.liteveral farms in the same neighborhood oftenfind a mom ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.Refer to Courtlandt Palmer E.g. 177, Broadway, N.Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Goir.Wood,
Ohio Es Gov. Ford, Ohio; Hon. R. W. Thompson,
la.: Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob% Smith, III: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis.

c0"-- For limner infonnation inquire of HARVEYNICALPIN. Local Agent, (at the Lary Office of Wm.Elwell, EN.) Towanda. Bradford county, Pa. • 44y
Tit OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber crentrhl an-
'once to the public that he
cc now on hand,and will make
order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

ich as Sofas,Divana, Lounges
;enter, Card,Dining and Break.
ist Tables. Mahogany, Wal.
at, Maple andCherry Bureaus,
ands of various kinds. Chairs

and Bedsteads of every description, which are. and
will be mane of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
Connery.

RZLELDT-tea cows,
on hdnd on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSON
Towanda, June 1, 1852

ftal.
....

BRYAN,s
protomc

WAFER
THIS extraordinary preparation has beetny years The Thost certatn and speed,for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTtHIA, 8803C11171111,Z•, •IND DPSEANZa Or TRZ CIIZNIP AND 1,,those suffering from obstinate and casfirmttthey give the most immediate and perre,,,,when great liabtlity,to take cold elms, indlesoMe Cough succeeds the slightest expo",WAFERS produce the most marked resoin,at once relieve the Cough and other sympfotentirely remove that morbid irritabtlity aadness of the Longs which give rise to the eq,,,The medical properties are combined trial)ble form and pleasant to the la, ,te, so that Itowill readily take them : and they are trarra ;,give relief in ten minutes after use in all caw,.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. H.PORTER, Towanda, Pa.

Towanda, Feb. 9,1E+53.

Attention Regiment!

~~ /
~' 1

-.:;

•MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FToIUN E. GEIGER, would say to Kis old fin.3 the public at !sive, that he has constantly onand insnufacturing, Rifles and Shot Guns Av.,Among his assorttnioit ut Gons mayi he foundand single barrelled Guns, Rifles ofall kinds w;Puts dec Flasks, Shot P3uches, Game BtPrimers. Also, Pawder, Shot, Cap of the Into. Aliens' six barrelled Revolving Pistols, dohsrref.ed selfrocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, dos:Pi-tols and common steel and brass Pistols.F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Cansstagily on ban I.
Any of the above articles will Le said awfulfor the Heady Pay.
Key , of any kind flue d to 1100r3,-Trunksother kind of lock's on shot t notice andreasonableRepairing done with neatness and despatch.few rods north of the Bradford Howe.Town*, May 22, 1852. J. E. GEI

LIQCORS ! LIQUORS
THE Subscrtbers havine fnrmed a cup,, rD,under the firm of S. FEL I ON fir CO. f,ing a general Liquor business, wonld eer ieark Hotel keepers and all others in want t:thing in their line to giva them a call. lAr ,
keeping on hand a general assortment et TutLiquors, which we can sett cheaper than itreke in the county. horn the fait that ar t atfrom the Importers. arid thereby gave a 'areecharged by the N.l.- Jobbers : Ltquor, ere sieif pure and free from adulteration. Ab u cornly on hand Whiskey of Ihe best quai.ty. We
made arrancements by with Ii we ran a rt,

cars c.mer, with any glatittiv f.l
fresh from th'e Brewery. Tleaee etre us a bThe mites and accounts of :he Ai firm
tun & Co., are in our hands for seufemen.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1;152
S FEI.Ti
E. T. Foi

MIKAIIIIPIEflab NIL'ALIL.•

Saddle, ham ess Trnnk 31anufac
JERE cuLP & Co.. re•pertfu!ly ,nlerni the

that they ha•e remeved to tt,e shop no Main
recrntly ocrupieil he Smith son. neuly
the Ward House, where they trill keep on
large stork
'41.13 2.1`D.9113) 33

THUN KS, V A L1,4},z, LTC

All articles in their line manufartareti to on
made of the hest rn aterin I, n.I for workm3nAti
he surpassed id Northern Prin,,vlrtnia, Thet
a call from those wi-loorr to purchase. ennfido
they ran, give sattsla, ti.,11 both at- to quality arta

GaHrdes and Sheep Pella :Teemed for work In
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather. Harness Leather
Calf skins, for sale in any y aar.tity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
oN account of losses sustained at the late fire.

ore obliged to call on those inkebted In mt
proltpt settlement, as we are und,r the neeesg,

having what is owing to us, we trust this eon,
he sufficient without resorting to other menus.

Towanda. Dec. '2,

Removed CO B. Kingsbery's Bb
Chamberlin,

-Li A lust returned from II
fg s _Li of New York with a

snpply of Watches, Jewel,

114, silver ware. comprising
a ( the following articles:
•

- I, Lpine and Plain Watdq: a complete assortment
Jewelry. such as Ear Rint

gee Rio Breast Pins. Bracelets, Lockets. Gold
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, alt sorts of Stir
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which ht
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CAsl-1.

Wa.rhes repaired on .hurt notice, and aft.

to ran well,or the money will be refunded. and
ten agreement given to that Weft if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country
taken in payment for work; andal.). learn ne

orever, that the Produce must he Paid when I)

is done—l war against credit in all its farms.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN,

Towanda, April 21, 102.

LOOKING 61.AsS PIXTEs cut and
any size, to ballad at the J rwefry •tnrc cl

May 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN

HANG OUT THE BANNER

R, - aAhotir7e Beland
a c hnnsr9tnem!emr?~,-,

to take
the prods. Notwithstand,ng tot#6.f . disastrous fire, A. Al. WAIL‘ER

\-- 4° himself again!
And at No. I Brick Now you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambric needle of the finest kind.
To a jewelled watch of eighteen Ingst tine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and tom'
Breast pins ofevery style and hue,

Gold. silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, mygos/a, why what A Pae
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. the young. the graYe
May there be seen in elegant array-
And W•nsratt. who is himself a - hm.
Is always reads' and at his p.s.t.
To wait upon Ills customers and all
Who chance upon 'tin to gire a cell.
So with good advice make up your malt.
To call on ham and there vnu'll and
Such sights. my eyes, 0 what a vie°
Jewelry orevery style and hue.

-irj'Don't mistake the place Nn. I. Bnck
where he is prepared to do all kinds 01

4 JOB-WORK
in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates that

Jpossibly be afforded He will also Pell his o
at 20 per cent lower, than was ever before offer(

this market. Call and see.
Towanda, Nov. 12,

fa)
1852. A. M. WARN

PAPER ELANGENGS.T".no assorinient ofl'aper Hangings te'

this vic i nity, with a fresh stock jog eotwil
at unusually low prices. O. D. BAfro. sTi

Towanda, Apnl 21, 1853.


